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AUTO CAR HURLS

WOMAN TO DEATH

ON BUSY CORNER

S

Well Dressed Victim Tossed on
I

Head by Charles Feimans
Touring Motor

CHAUFFEUR IS MENACED
t

I

Avoiding Nostrand Avenue

Trolley Womau Steps Di ¬

rectly in Machines Path-

A

<

Tvclldrcfcd woman about thirtyfive
years old was struck by a rapidly mov

jug touring automobile at Xostrand and
Park avenues Brooklyn at noon today

I and Instantly killed Her Identity Is a
mystery Tho auto bclonKs to Charles
Fcltman the Coney Island resort pro-

prietor
¬

and was drhen by Prosper Par
Sth his chauffeur who lives at No 2S5

West Fortieth street Manhattan Par-
ish

¬

was arrqsted and held in the Gates
Avenue Court on a charge of homicide

Following the tragedy scores of wom-

en
¬

and men from the Dunlap lint Com ¬

panys plant on the corner swarmed into
the street to get a glimpse of the body
thinking the woman might have been
an employee ol the firm None of the
hundreds who tied up trafllc for twenty
lire minutes was able to aid an Identi-
fication

¬

Stepped Into Path
Witnesses told the police that the

woman was aparcntly waltns for a
southbound Nostrand avenue car As
one passed she walked quickly behind
it and directly into the path oto car
going northward-

She Jumped hurriedly to escape tho
street car and sprang squarely In the
path of the auto whlch was going
north Before she could stop or the
chauffeur could halt his machine the
hood struck her ona hip and hurled
her several feet Her head btruck
against the curb fracturing the skull
and causing death before Dr Shopman
of the Cumberland Street Hospital
could respond to a call

Instantly the chauffeur stopped his
car and Jumped to the hide of lib vic-
tim

¬

Crowds surrounded him but Par ¬

ish did not heed the angry voices in ¬

stead examining the oman for signs
of life He refused to leave until
Mounted Policeman Beecher placed him
under arrest The officer was forced to
drive back fully 1000 persons who
Jammed Into the opening where tho
body lay

The woman was five feet four Inches
and weighed about 13i pounds She was
of apparent refinement She wore a
black short coat Nothing on her per
Ion eave lnformatlonas to her Identity
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NOW ON TRAIL OF

THE COPPER KiNG

i
There Is no one In New York more

keenly and personally Interested In tie
conviction of OW Morse and Alfred
11 Curtis than F Augustus Heinze one
tIme Copper King who went down In

the smash of United Copper and wabbly
banks a little over a year ago Mr
Helnzo was Indicted on Jan 7 of this
year for overcertlllcatlon of checks and
misapplication of the funds of the Mer-

cantile
¬

National Bank of which he was
president-

The Indictment against Mr Helnze-
Incoiporaies tliirty counts relating to
fifteen separate transactions all of
which took place on Out 14 1W7 when
Helnzo was making desperate efforts
to hold up a topheavy corner In United
Copper Since the indictment was found
Helnze has been at liberty under bull
of KOOUO

Mr JUoxey the deadly little Govern-
ment

¬

expert who goes through a banks
hooks like a mole turning over and
dragging to the light hidden und ques-
tionable

¬

entries and accountants tricks
will start to work In the Mercantile Na-
tional

¬

next Monday As a result uf
work of this nature that Mr Moxey has
done In the past thirtythree national
bankers have been convicted of crime
Morse and Curtis are Nos K and 33 on
his list-

When Mr Moxeys mathematical and
analytical mind has digested and mar ¬

shalled tile figures In thn books at the
Mercantile National which have par¬

ticular reference to tim transactions-
upon which the Indictment was based
he make a report to United States
DistrictAttorney Btlmson

The Helnze case will then bo pre-
pared

¬

and the former copper king will
lie to trial In January

MORSE IN THE TOMBS BEGINS
FIGHT ON 15YEAR SENTENCE

Continued from Klrst Page

Morse stood up briskly a small trim
Plump fluure In a hunters green frock
The droning voice of the clerk cut the
sv Jen silence like a knife

Asks for Sentence
Any motions gentlemen 1 askrJ the

Judge almost perfunctorily-
The

t
United States DistrictAttorney

Mr Stlmvon stood up
Your Honor he said In an under-

tone
¬

I move the sentence of the de¬

fendant Curtis and the defendant
Morse

Mrs Curtis began to sob with deep
Indrawn breaths that It fairly hurt one
to Iar

Curtis and Morse started uncertainly
out of the Jury box Marshal llcnkcl
met them half way Ho grabbed them
officially each by an elbow and hustled
them around until they faced the
Judges desk He seemed as anxious to
have them stand Just sc as a fussy
photographer would be trying for a
good exposure

Charles W Morse and Alfred H Cur ¬

tis are at the bar rattled ort the clerk-
In a slngsongy chant

Prisoners ShiLl tho Judge have
you anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced against you 1

Morse knew what was coming lie
backed gently up against the railing of
the Jury box rammed his fists In his
coat pockets and looked His Honor In
the eye The man was made of iron
and Ice-

Curtis was all slumped town Inside of
his clothes He seemed to have shrunk
together Ho hesitated wetting his lips
which gaped slightly and looked appeal
Ingly toward the counsel table

Up came his lawyer former Judge W
M K Olcatt who was on the verge of-
a breakdown himself

Twice he cleared his throat huskily
before he could get lila voice under con-
trol

¬

Tears were running down his
cheeks

Jcer Mercy for Curtis
Your Honor he said hoarsely thismanmy client Is a friend and a neigh ¬

bor We have lived near togetherour
families are friends Your Honor will
underhand what I would like to say if
I had control of myself I can only say-
a few words now I hold In my hand
a copy of a petition In which the presi-
dent or vicepresident of every bank In
New York City asked for a separate
trial for Mr Curtis I feel sure that
had I time I could get those same sig ¬

natures on a petition asking mercy for
this man this dear friend of mine

He had to wait a bit to clear his
throat Then Ocott went on

The Jury have acted They said he
was guilty but they asked for mercy
I as a lawyer as a friend ask for
mercy too This man has fallen from
his high estate He has been punished
deeply He has a wife and sisters and
children and I love them all Judge
1 know this Isnt a logical coherent
statement Hut Its the best I can do I
believe what Mr Curtis has already suf-
fered

¬

will be an example to others placed
as he has been placed and tempted as
he has been tempted I believe the ends
of Justice have already been satisfiedI have nothing to say for any one but
mi uv II irinmi and my client 1 draw
no comparisons between his case and te-

d the other defendant here and
riailnns one to another I askonly for mercy for him

iliero was a little pause In which the
sobs of Mrs Curtis rose above the shuf ¬

fling of feet Mr Stlmson arose again
Stimson Too Speaks for Curtis
The evidence has been to full andcomplete that It is unnecessary for me

to make any ivvommendatlonu in thecase of the defendant Morse said the
Prosecutor As to the defendant Cur-
tis

¬

1 have this to say The course upon
which Curtis embarked was conceived-
and Initiated and determined upon by
another man He was subordinated by
another and 11 stronger will

Since tbs trial began my attentionhas been diSwn to the Immense power
which the defendant Morse exerted overstronger men thou Curtis It has been
shown In the trlai Just ended that Cur-
tis

¬

never directly profited by I o illegal
acts In which he engaged The jury hasstrongly recommended mercy for Cur-
tis

¬

Hut us he has been found gui ty
there is no alternative under the lawsave for his sentence to the minimum
which Is live years I have no hesita ¬

tion In saying that under the circum-
stances

¬

I would regard any such pun ¬

ishment as oversevere for Curtis I
ask therefore for a suspension of sen-
tence

¬

In his case
Mrs Murte Mttlns In the half Itjht

had her head down In her hands now
Young Harry Morse white ua a sheet
was trying to comfort her Morse
muved for the llrat time His eye roved-
to where his four lawyers sat rigid asgraven stone There was a glint In
hIs eye that might have been an ap ¬

peal Except for this ho was like a
red Indian

Mrs Curtiss head was roiling with
a sIck steady motion Site was gasp ¬

ing In the close air Marshal Htnkjl
came to her with water She wuvni
him hack and leaned against ColThompson

I have had the aid In thIs trial of a
rareful and Intelligent Jury said Judge
lloufrh and there was a softness and a
sympathy in his voice that had beenlacking before I may say that the
recommendation of this Jury has coin-
cided

¬

entirely with my own views I
am also Influenced by the attitude which
the DistrictAttorney has Just taken Ho
hud male It nisler tar me to perform
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the painful duty whlrh Is now Infore
tilt I ilo not see from Ito pvldenre
that the Intention of Ilirtls wni evil
when ho omlnrked upon his llleRiil-
MtirKe Ilo had for All cxpii n thfr-
poclouiI pretendc that he was making

for the lunk of which lie wn
jprcildent

evident that IIP soon perceived
that ho was doltiK wronc Hut ImvliiK
taken tho false Mci hn hail not the-
Ft ren lh to stop Yit o imist consider
that hf was Rarely tempted lie hall a
fnnilly Ilo had climbed by slow steps
In n high place lie was drawing a-

hliihcr unbry than he ever hoped to
inltnln IT TS PLAIN TO MV3 THAT
I III VTUTHPD rXDKIl Tim I1OMI
NATION OK A STRONDKU WIII
THAN illS OWN I IK WAS UNAHM
TO imRAK AWAY He made feeble
efforts to rectify the errors of the oya
tom which prevailed hut ho sot no help
from a supine board or directors nail he
unifIed on suffering I have no doubt
mental torture prote tltn vainly nt
tunes and always hoping against hope
that the day of disaster and a llnal
reckoning mlKlit bo averted

His Fortune Swcbt Away
Dlsurace has come upon him antI his

I am told that he Is n total financial
ruin that everything he had aniaspod
In a lifetime of hard work inns been
swept away

prrnunal liiinrMty Pins tint
lircii qiirntliinril In nn > vtny I
ivlnh lirrr null miw as ntrotiKly nx
Is possible to n Krrt niy tMrNI <I1l
belief In the pcmuiinl lioiirKty of
Curtis

lie paused here Mrs Curtis was try
Injf to Ret to her feet Site whispered
soniethlnu that sounded llko Thank
Ood and slipped hack Into her hair
Curtis swnyta on Ills feet where he
stood Curious red spots burned In his
white face Ire leaned against the
railing chewing grimly

No end of Justice would he properly
served by sending the defendant Curtis-
to prison went on the Jndsn lie Is
therefore sentenced to live years Im-
prisonment

¬

and the sentence Is sus-
pended

¬

A roar of applause swept the room
Four of the Jurors who convicted the
two men stood In plain sight clapping
their hands The clerk und the JiidKe
rapped for order The applause kept
onOne of Honkels deputies touched Cur-
tis

¬

on the shoulder and lei him through
a side door He staggered as he passed
out a small shrunken figure of a man I

prematurely old at fiftyfour Mrs
Curtis fought to get to her feet Col
Thompson and her sister Mr Gard-
iner

¬

lifted her up The crowd packed
closer about tIne group Then she
fainted dead away Three attcndents
made a path to the door and Col
Thompson and three other men Includ

Move Put Curtis Back
Bank of North America

Col Robert M Thompson financier
lawyer and promoter of No 43 Ex-
change

¬

place today made the follow-
ing

¬

statement
Alfred H Curtis vill In nil proba-

bility
¬

be a vicepresident of the reor-
ganized

¬

National Bank of North Amer-
ica

¬

The stockholders of the bank at a
recent meeting expressed such Inten-
tion

¬

In the event of Mr Curtiss ac-
quittal and I consider the courts trib-
ute

¬

the equivalent ot an acquittal As a
stockholder and a director of the hank
I am going to work for the vesting of
Mr Curtis with the vicepresidency un ¬

der some strong honest man at the
banks head

The question as to the future of Al-

fred
¬

H Curtis apparently found an ¬

swer In tills announcement from Col
Thompson He talked of a movement
to reorganize the National Bank of
North America and place the released
banker In the Important of
first vicepresident

Old Employees Cheer
More than a score of the old employees-

of the hank were at the Federal Court
ibis forenoon and walked with Curtis
down the corridor to the elevator at the
northeast corner of the building shak-
ing hands with him cheering him and I

assuring him that their confidence In
his vindication had never wavered

I have been through hell Curtis
said to a friend I feel like u Ulan
who has been burled alive and rescued
from that horrible death Poor poo-
rMorseI am sorry for him When we
left the Tombs together he was confi-

dent
¬

that his punishment would be
light

Mrs CurtlK had to be supported Into
the elevator by Col Thompson On
either side was a sister Mrs Godonl on
the right and Mrs Carroll on the left
With Curtis walked hU own sister Mrs
Gardiner When the eeator reached
the ground Moor Mrs Curtis had to be
nearly carried to Col Thompsons closed
automobile which was waiting for her

I Curtis walked across City Hall Park-
i followed by a great crowd to the sub-
way entrance He rode uptown to his
residence No 303 East Eightyfourth
street When he came out of the Fed-
eral

¬

building lie did not have il in his
othei 01 Thompson was observed

to force several hills Into his pocket
Since the closing of tile hank Mm Cur-

Ia has been taking boarders
J All Depositors Paid
I It Is due to Curtis more than any one

else that Morse dirt not wreck the
bank said Col Thompson to an Even-
Ing World reporter The public docs
not realize that every depositor of the
National flank of North America has
got back every cent on deposit there
The bank stock la now up at par At
a meeting of the shareholders of the
bank held u week ago we decided to

union until after the outcome-
of thH trial as their opinion was that
In the event of an acquittal no netter
man could be vested with the vleepresl
dent ihtin Mr furtls I consider the
tribute Paul to Curtis by the Court to
be eiti more than tho equivalent of an
acquittal

TIe trial has revealed that Curtis
did his utmost to prevent the banking
trickery of Morse lIe went to the
eounccl of the hunk for un opinion
apnlnst the of certain Morse
loans Tint the dlrertois pabpei the
loans over the heads ot both counsel

Ins n Juryman who Jumped forward
onirlod her out

An sho toarhcd tho outer corridor lint
husband stepped out of n iloor furthrr-
duwn tho halln flee 111111 He called
her by the tlrst union Tho poor uuiiuin-
MrnlKhtrnoil herself 111 her breath
sharply and breaking free from the
others run to him Uven that cor-
ridor

¬

crowd hail thin grace to tuin their
heads away as the two met With his
arms bout her and I lie friends trailing
on behind Curtis led his wlfo down a
Illicit of Iron stairs and out by n side-
way on Park How A cub was waiting
to take bern to their home

The Sentence of Morse
Moamvhlle with till Curtlses gone

tint tragedy was being worked out to Its
larger r itnnx Judge Hough turned his
head and looked at Morse

As for the defendant Morse there
Is nothing to be taken awuy from or
added to the weight of tin evidence
stated the Judge aId nily The softness-
was 111 out of his voice There Is
proof and abundant proof of a criminal
undertaking which was merely Inci-
dental

¬

to a larger sclnme a scheme
whereby the money of the depositors of
a national bunk was deliberately risked
time and again to satisfy a elonal
enl and a personal gain It was a
scheme so cvl anti wrong as to demand
severe punishment Wore It otherwise
the money of tho public would be at
the mercy of every adventurer rich
vnoilh to buy for hlmself the control
of a national tank

It is the judgment of this court
therefore that the defendant Morse
shall bo sentenced to serve fifteen years-
at hard labor In the

Applause was starting louder ap-
plause

¬

event than had followed the free-
Ing of Curtis

Fifteen years In the United States
Penitentiary at Atlanta tin repeated
the Judge sharpl as he rapped hnril
on his desk The prisoner Is remanded
without hall Intii the custody flf tho
United States marshal for ten days
ponding any motions that may bo made
by his counsel

Morse Remains Cool
Morse squared his shoulder raised

his eyelids and swept the room with n
cool contemptuous eye Marshal Henkel
hail him by the shoulder In an Instnni
and with rather more show of force
titan foemod necessary propelled him
Into the Judges anteroom ton feet
away at the rear Pushed along from
behind the fallen Ire king vanished
with two sounds dlnnlnc In his ears
the heartbroken sobs of his wife and
tine half subdued handclapping of men
and women glad to see his downfall
Judging bv the glee there mtlst have
beon men In that courtroom who suf-
fered

¬

In the panic of 1M7

to
in

position

suspend

granting

and President Curtis He never ac-
quiesced

¬

to the wronsdolng and I am
sure that the verdict Is that Curtis has
been convicted for only one wrongful
act his failure to resign as president of
the bank

Bankers Are His Friends
Hundreds of hankers In the financial

belt understood Curtiss position and
the wont so far in their belief In his
personal Innocence as to sign a petition
asking that he be glen a separate trial

I am sure would have been
granted had the Government been able
to try Morse without Curtis

o
JEROME FAILS TO-

l1US1llJXNK CASEST-

here are three Indictments pending-
In the State courts against Charles W
Morse All three were filed by the
Special Grand Jury last February Be
sides the arguing of a few dilatory mo
tlons nothing has beta lone with them
by DistrictAttorney Jerome

When Justice Uowlhtg in the Crim-
inal

¬

Branch of the Siterne Court In
January enipanelled the Special Grand
Jury he told them It was their duty to
make a complete Investigation Into tine
methods pursued by certain capitalists-
in manipulating the minis nf State In-

stitutions
¬

to further their own Interests
He assured the Grand Jurors that In
event of their returning Indictments
prompt prosecution would ensue As
the result of their Investigations the
Grand Jurors tiled three Indictments
against Morse two for grand larceny
and one for perjury one indictment
churning misdemeanor against Edward
It Thomas one for u like offense

Orlando F Thomas and twoagainst William It Montgomery vice
president of the Hamilton Buik accils-
lng

¬

him of knowingly overdrawing his
account with tine hank of whirl he was
an olllcer Nothing has been done to
bring the men to trial
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DAYS SAVED FROM-

DISMANTLEDI SHIP

At Mercy of Waves Alter

Gale Had Stripped the
R D Spear-

A tlirlllltiK tale of n HvcdnyV bnttli
In n tempestuous northeast sale whIch

resulted In time nbnndonmcnt of n-

watcrloKROil Mlionner on election dn-

ns
>

brought to port tnilay by the
AustroAincrlinn line steamer Maria
hnvliiR on bonnl the cnplnln and six
incnibora of tho crow of the Illfated
craft

The nljnndoned vessel was the It 1 >

Spoor hlih loft 1hllndelphla on Ort
W bound for Ciilnls Me with a cnrsn
of 610 tons of coal Sue wn n three
master of the old centre board type
being 9 tons and measuring 131 feet
over nil

The first nine days of the Spears voy
age passed without Incident It was
on the morning of Oct l while tine

little vessel was oft Scotland Lightship-
that a strong northeast wtmmti sprang
up This shifted to the fiorthwent In
creasing tInt while In fury Capt H W
Ielyeiv hi eva Jn nmnflt mel of the
Spear taiil he kept the silinoner l eore
the wind until flic was blown off At-

lantic
¬

City Then tine l osin to Ilk bad-
ly

¬

and under thin stress of the gale
lost her Jlbboom and head sails

Provisions Run Low
Meantime water anti provisions on tInt

stormbattered vessel were setting low
and this alarmed the skipper antI crew
Although they tried as best they cnul
to save the craft from further damage
the gale proved too strong and soon
the spanker and foresail were split to
ribbons This left only the mainsail
Considerable oil was cast over to cheek
the breaking of huge waves over the
Spear but little was gained Finally-
on Oct 30 the mainsail was rent to
pieces and the Spear was left to drift

The captain and crew of the Spear
had almost lost hope when the Marta
hove In sight early last Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

Then a shout went up and Capi-
Bclyea hoisted distress signals

The rescued men besides the captain
were Harry Anderson mate thirty
onf years old American J Hurder
steward fortyfour years old English
A Leldl twent one Finnish G Llm
nlala twenty Finnish G Aver twen-
ty

¬

Australian and J Conley twenty
English
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Childrens

Stormcoats
Lot of 200
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Worth 350
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Sick Headache
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When You Buy a KraniCnBacli Piano-

You buy a piano that for almost half a century has
been the standard piano investment of America and l

Europe I

You buy a piano having no obsolete or fictitious
name acquired by commercial corporations or marketed
under bargain store methods

You buy a piano which bears the names of the men
under whose personal supervision and direction every
part has been entirely coustructed and finished in their
own factory

You buy the best piano that mind and hands can
design and construct

A number of slightly used and exchanged instruments at exceptionally
low prices
Terms to suit customer Old pianos taken in part payment
Call or send for catalog We also rent pi-

anosKRANICH BACH
23345 East 23d St

Warerooms I

16 West 125th St
t
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THE CORNELL CLOTHING COS PRICES-

We Purchased the StocK at 50c on the Dollar
I 05800 and 7500 Fur 25OLined Overcoats

f surirs tnd
i

j1 I
SI500

Overcoats
Mens Suits tnt 750

j-

I
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S2000

Over-

coatsOVERCOATS

Mens Suits and 10 00
l i S2500

Overcoats
Mens Suits and 1250

1
I

i 3000 lIens Suits andtf 15 00
11 Overcoats S11

i I lr 3000 Mens Tuxedo 15 00Suits silk lined

T S1000 Mens Full Dress 20 00
III Suits silk lined

SI500 Mens Cravenetie 7 50I I

Rain Coats

S2000 > Mens
Coats

Cravenette 1000
1 0 inaki tin Unit bAMOlS we

I linvc niifkid our entire tock of
Goods and lima
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Chocolate Covered Sour OrangeA Refreshing Refreshment
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a POUNDtliniiliitlnK UK 11 mill nhiiMir nrlicn ou ffil i
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SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY

CHOCOLATE CQV
NUTTED

WAFERS
CREAM

POUND 10CERED SAIR
POUND lOc

SPECIAL FOR TillS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Special Assorted Chocolates A POUND ItfC

FRUIT
GLACEPOUND

NUT 19c I

MILK

MARSCHINO
CHERRIESPOUND

CHOCOLATE

29c
I

High Grade Bonbons Chocolates Pound 25e
11
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